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Soonafter PerlaQ. Makildied in March 1988,
her closest colleagues in the social sciences -
manyofwhomwerepartofherresearch teamat the
Ramon Magsaysay Award Foundation--decided
to assemble a number of papers and have them
published, in her honor, as a special issue of the
Philippine SociologicalReview. Hereis theissue;
here, too, is our tribute. Here is our gift and our
remembrance. Here is our way of expressing
affection to a fellowsocial scientist, a colleague,
a friend, a woman of all seasons.

Pearl prepareda similar tribute soon after her
mentorandfriend, andformanyyearseditorof the
Review, Frank Lynch, SJ.,passed away in 1978.
She contactedAram Yengoyan of the University
of Michigan in AnnArbor,and togetherwithhim,
compiled several of Fr. Lynch's classic articles,
wrote separate essays on his life and works, and
convinced the University of Michigan Press to
publish their co-edited volume as a festschrift.
This volumenow servesas the secondmostvalu
ableguidetoFr. Lynch's worksandconcerns, the
firstguide being the memories of closeassociates
like Pearl Makil who workedand struggled with
him for many years at the Ateneo de Manila
University.

WhilePearl's ownworksawaitpublication, the
spirit which characterized her personal life and
scholarly commitment shine through the four es
says in this volume. Lorna Pena-Reyes Makil's
personalessay illuminates a shade of Pearl's life
very few have been privileged to witness and
enjoy. FilomenoV. Aguilar,Jr.'s articleon street
trading demolishes the myth of self-employment
in the so-called informal sector, brandishing the
kind of debunking motif basic to the sociological
imagination which Pearl acquired early in her
professional career. Virginia A. Miralao's ap
praisal of Philippine fertility patterns, while re
flecting Pearl's critical stance towards empirical
data, also provides indications of Pearl's thor
oughnessand clarity in her writings. Finally,and
certainlynottheleast,MaylingSimpson-Herbert's
discourseonbreastfeeding --aresearch effortPearl
nurtured when it began at the Instituteof Philip
pine Culture and brought to a successful finish at

the Ramon Magsaysay Award Foundauon-re
veals Pearl's concern for investigating much-ne
glectedtopicsand hercompassion for underprivi
leged groups.

It was this same compassion and commitment
that Pearl brought to bear in writingabout social
forestry, squattersand other issues; in travelling
throughout Asia to search for oustandingwomen
and men of service for the annual Magsaysay
awards; and in immersing herselfin social action.
Among these involvements was with a group of
concerned academics out to desist bulldozersand
thepolicefrom demolishing asquattercommunity
in QuezonCityand whilea doctoralstudentat the
University of Michigan, with fellow migrants in
supporting twoFilipinowomen who, as nursesin
aU.S.Veteran'sMemorial Hospital, wereaccused
of poisoning severalpatients in the hospital'S lin
tensiveCare Unit.

To Pearl, these kinds of active participation
were embedded in deeper personal and profes
sional concerns. What were these concerns? In
August 1982, Pearl was invited by the Bishops
Businessmen'sConference to speakon the squat
ter problem. After the usualgreetings, she made
a reference to the case of the two Filipinonurses,
arid then said:

Of course, the nurses' case and that of the
squatters are not to be compared. The first in
volved two lives unlike the second where the lives
atstake are legion. Thefirst involved charges of
murder, the second of economic sabotage and
landgrabbing. Inthe first, itwas the United States
of America, with the full force of her justice
system and the FBI, prosecuting two aliens onher
shores. In the second, it isourown government.
its police and other agencies, tangling with its
citizens. And yetthe issues are strikingly similar:
human rights, justice, freedom from false prose
cution, the right to lifeitself.

Human rights, justice, freedom from false
prosecution, the right to life itself: these were the
concernsandcontinuities of PerlaMakil's lifeasa
lawyer, sociologist, activist, administrator, col
league,friend, family woman. The zeal in which
shededicated herselfto theseidealswilldominate
ourmemories of her;actas guides,too,in ourown
personalandprofessional quests. Maythishumble
tribute to Perla Q. Makil aid us in these quests.
May herashesenrich the earth and our daily lives
as well.
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l.ORNA l?ENA·lREYES MAKTL
Philippine Social Science Council

I still remember our first meeting in the re
hearsal room of the Silliman University Campus
Choristers that June in 1957. She was a newstu
dent,havingtransferred from theUniversity of the
Philippines to the school founded in 1901 by
American Protestant missionaries in the Central
Visayas. CharmedbyreportsofSilliman'sstrong
liberal arts education and a rich extra-curricular
program ofculturalactivitiesandathletics, shehad
decidedto spendthelast twoyearsof undergradu
ate work in Dumaguete City.

Nowshewasgoingthrough herfirstexperience
of Silliman campuslife with the glee club in the
company of herbrother, Elmo,who hadarriveda
yearearlier. Shewasdistantandaloofanddidnot
smileback readilyat us. Beingbothaltos,we sat
togetherandsharedsheetmusic. Butas thesemes
ter unfolded, Pearl's initial shyness and reserve
gave way to her warmand wittynature.

Pearl was enrolled in the Bachelor of Arts
course, majoring in political science for she was
preparing toentertheU.P.CollegeofLawafterher
graduation. She livedin one of theschooldormi
tories and soon adjusted to campus life and the
manyactivitieswhichshape the "Sillimanspirit"
and form part of the memories of the school's
alumnieverywhere. Weweretogetherin manyof
them: classesinsocialscienceandliterature, field
trips,churchchoirandgleeclub,concerts, church
meetings, picnics.

At the timePearl cameto Silliman, the school
wasstarting aprogram inSoutheastAsian Studies.
We who were majoring in the social sciences
enrolled in the new subjects that were taught by
FilipinoandAmericanFullbrightprofessors. Thus
started Pearl's interest in the region that was to
continue through postgraduate studiesand in the
last job she held beforeher untimely death.

Pearl was born in Galimuyod, Ilocos Sur, the
youngest child of Anselmo and FranciscaMakil.
Although therewerefivechildrenbeforeher,only
three were livingwhenshe was born.

The townof Galimuyod is one of the "interior
towns"of IlocosSur, populated mainly by Itneg
farmers whobelievethattheirTingguian ancestors
left their homes in Abra generations ago to start

newcommunities in theCordillera foothills of the
lowland province of Ilocos Sur. As such, Gal
imuyod duringPearl's childhood hadmanyof the
indigenous wayscarriedoverfromtheirTinggian
culture.

Anselmo Makilwas the town mayorwhen the
PacificWar brokeout and theJapaneseArmy in
vadedthePhilippines. Refusing toheedthecall for
officials of the civil government to surrender,
Anselmo fled with his family to the hills.

Life in the hills was difficult Pearl, then a
toddler, becameacry-baby.subjectedtothefrayed
temperofadultsaroundher. ThisAnselmo'solder
sisternoticed duringa visit she was payingthem.
(Unknown to the Japanese, the town mayor they
wereseekinghad a sister residing in the town.)

Children liveda pampered andcare-free life in
traditional Itnegculture. Theywerealwayscarried
and fondled affectionately. Seldom scolded or
physically punished, their whims werecatered to
by theadultsaroundthem. Youngchildren learn
ing to eat solids were given pre-masticated food.
They were told numerous stories for their enter
tainment.

Pearl's mothertried to maintain this norm,but
theirunsettled lifeas evacuees on the run madeit
extremely difficulttomaintain. Takingpityon the
littlegirl,Pearl's auntofferedtotakeherbackwith
herwhereachild's lifewouldbemorenormal. But
first, Pearl had to have an "alias" to protect her
from discovery. Shewasgiventhename"Ansing"
by which she was known during those years of
separation from her immediate family,

The little girl Ansing thrived underher aunt's
andcousins' loveandcareinthemoresettledways
of town life. She learned to talk and developed a
curious mind, "asking too many questions," her
cousinsrecall. Shelovedtomimicwhattheywere
doingand was given her own small bila-o, a flat
basketfor winnowing rice.

Liberation came,andPearlwasreturned to her
family. The changewasdifficultfor the littlegirl
whohadtore-Iearn herrealnameandadjusttoher
realfamily. Thetransition waseasedbyadevotion
shedeveloped forherbrother, Elmo,olderby two
years,a relationship that wasto remain affection-
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atelycloseand fiercely loyal through the years.
Pearl's parentswereeagerfor theirchildrento

earn a good education for they believed that a
college degree and becoming a working profes
sional was the best way their children could get
ahead in life. They also believed that this would
earn the respectof the Ilokanos aroundthemwho
wereperceived to be prejudiced againsttheireth
nic group. Anselmo Makil was especially con
cernedabout this, havingexperienced the feeling
in his youth. He and his wife encouraged their
childentoachieve andexcell,tobeassertive andto
standup for theirrights. Andlikemostparentsof
their time, they chose the courses their children
wouldstudyin college. ForPearl, they chosethe
study of law. It was not only prestigious but it
wouldenableher to fight the injustices presentin
society. They chose medicine for Pearl's older
sister,Fe, tofilla long-felt needfora medical prac
titioner in their community (they had lost two
infants tochildhood illnesses whichthetraditional
mannawak or medicine man was unable to cure,
and their eldest son at age 18 to complications
causedby a rheumatic heart).

Andso formal schooling wasanimportant goal
for the Makils. Pearl's first six years of school
were spent in the Galimuyod Central School.
Despitehersmallbuild,herquickmindandfeisty
naturemadeher the undisputed class leader. She
learned to readaheadof herclassmates whowere
older than she. She finished Grade 6 as class
valedictorian.

High school was spent first in a small private .
schoolin SanEsteban, a fishing community about
25 minutes drive from Galimuyod. The last two
yearsof highschoolwerein theKalingaAcademy
inLubuagan in theCordillera highlands. Admini
stered by American Protestant missionaries, the
schoolhada goodreputation which wasattractive
to the Makil parents. Besides, her brother was
already there, andPearlwanted tobewherehewas.

Kalinga Academy hada lively scheduleofliter
ary-musical activities andathletics tocomplement
its strongacademic program. School life was fun
but it wasalsodifficult. (It tookthreedaysbybus
forPearland her brotherto reach theschoolfrom
their lowland home.) Together withotherdormi
tory residents, Pearl had to balance her time be
tween studying,cooking, cleaning, washingclothes

in the Chico River, ironing, and participating in
extra-curricular activities. Thisexperiencedevel
oped her natural talent for managing and coordi
natingher workas well as of others.

Such skills were put to use during summers
spent in her hometown. She was leader of the
youthgroupin the townMethodistChurchwhere
herparentswererespectedelders.Shealsobecame
presidentoftheCommunityYouthClubandspear
headedthe construction of the stage for the town
plaza and the cementing of the basketball court.
Shehelpedorganizeculturalpresentations for the
townfiesta which included musicals and zarzue
las. All too soon those youthful summers ended,
with Pearl graduating salutatorian of her high
schoolclass.

TheyearsatSillimanUniversity alsoendedtoo
soon, and Pearl was ready for Law School in the
University of the Philippines. Music and church
workhavingbecomean importantpartof her life,
she found time to sing with the U.P. Protestant
Church choir and participate in activities of the
U.P.Christian YouthMovement.

Beforegraduation fromLawSchool,Pearlhad
to write an original research and concept paper
known as the "law thesis," a requirement for all
graduating seniors. Shechosetowriteon theneed
for a laboratory to train law students to dispense
simpleandbasiclegalservices. Thispaperonlegal
internship did notearna highgrade. Manyyears
later,she felt vindicated when law schoolsput up
legalaid bureausfor their students.

Pearl next took the government bar examina
tionforthelicensetopracticelaw. Whilewaiting
in her hometown for the resultsof the test, some
thing happened which changed the course of her
life.

The yearwas 1964,and the Instituteof Philip
pine Culture (IPC) in the Ateneode ManilaUni
versity was preparing for a nationwide survey to
evaluate the Peace Corps program in the Philip
pines. It needed interviewers for the different
linguistic regions. OneofPearl's friends, learning
abouttheIPC's needforIlokano interviewers, sent
her a telegram instructing her to report to Manila
immediately. Pearl's involvement in the Peace
Corps survey proved a turning point in her life.
Thereafter, she would immerse herself profes
sionally in the social sciences, specifically in so-
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cial scienceresearch and teaching.
ThePeaceCorpssurveywasdirected byFrank

X.Lynch,thecharismaticJesuitsocialanthropolo
gistwhohadfounded and wasthefirstDirector of
the !PC. Pearl came underhis immediate influ
ence which reactivated her interest in academic
concerns and social issues, the foundations for
whichhadbeenlaiddownduringherundergradu
ate yearsbut whichhad not been put to much use
in Law school.

Pearl stayedon at the !PC after the surveywas
fmished toworkon otherprojects. Working with
the country's top social scientists in the Ateneo
which included MaryHollnsteiner and John Car
roll, SJ. broughtout the best in her. She estab
lisheda reputation forhardwork, arriving earlyin
the office and thinking nothing of staying over
nightto finisha task. Fromfield interviewer she
gradually rose to becomeresearch associate and
projectdirector. In 1969 sheassumed theposition
of !PC Chiefof Operations.

In one essay (1984:7) Pearl describes how her
mentor, Fr. Lynch,challenged her to be a creative
and independent researcher:

I never took a course under him. but
working withhim invarious waysduring my
earlyyears in social science research gave
me more than a formal class or two could
provide. Dissecting a research problem.
firming up a proposal. constructing an in
strument.fielding a project. andfinallyput
tingthingstogether in afinal report, talk, or
an article - in all these things he gave
instructions.fullyandpatiently,asweworked
together. When/failed to understand. heled
me gentlyand tactfully. without making me
feel likea dunce. On the contrary. hemade
itappearasthough initiallymissing thepoint
wasa mostnatural reaction. andin thisway
he succeeded in making mefeel absolutely
brilliant when understanding finally came.
In lateryears.whenI doubted my ability to
dosomething. hewouldsay.without somuch
as a sympathetic word to my wobbliness,
"you can do it," leaving me to my own
resources to try and do so.

Under Fr. Lynch's guidance, Pearl began to
writeresearch reports and publisharticleson top-

ics which were to become her special fnelds of
interest. She wasa carefulwriterand developed
her own style of using just the right words and
phrasestoconveyherideas. Inlateryears,shewas
tobecomplimented forhaving"anelegantwriting
style,"a compliment she valuedbecauseshe had
worked hard to achieve it.

Survey research naturally became one of her
earlyinterests, andherfirstpublished paper, writ
ten with Fr. Lynch, described how sociological
surveys should be done in the rural Philippines
(1967). Herdesireto helpresearchers whowere
just starting wasrealizedwhen, in the summerof
1972, shehelpedorganize and trainin the Ateneo
the first batch of scholars under the SummerRe
search Training Program of the Philippine Social
Science Council (pSSC). Graduates of the pro
gram returned to their respective schools in the
regions and established thenationwide PSSCRe
searchNetwork which exists to this day.

Pearlwasalsointerested in thestudyOfinfluen
tials or the elite. She studied thePhilippine elite
beforeand after martial law (1975) and her Ph.D.
dissertation was an exercise in methodology "in
search of thePhilippine influentials" (1979).

Herhighsenseof socialjusticewhich hadbeen
instilled in her by her father, combined with her
background in law, madePearl sensitive to social
policy. One of her more important works is a
report she finished in 1982 entitled Toward A
Social-Forestry Oriented Policy: ThePhilippine
Experience. Likewise, policiesaffecting thePhil
ippinepoor werealso her concern, accompanied
withactionwhenshebecamea founding member
and chairperson of theConcerned Citizens for the
Urban Poor (CCUP).

In 1972,Pearlinterrupted herresearch careerin
the Ateneo to pursuedoctoral studiesat the Uni
versity of Michigan in Ann Arbor. Gayl Ness, a
sociologist specializing inSoutheastAsia,washer
adviser. Pearl spent six happy years there. The
writing of herdoctoral dissertation wastemporar-

. ily put off by her thorough involvement in the
movement to have twoFilipinonurseswho were
accused of criminal actsin theMidwest acquitted.
Theireventual acquittal brought Pearl a senseof
victory, but the delay in her return to the Philip
pinescausedher deepgrief. FrankLynchdied in
1978 beforeshe came home.



Pearl's delayed return to the Philippines was
also partly self-imposed. In 1978 her brother
learnedfromreliablesources thathernamewasin
thecomputerized masterlistofpeoplewhowereto
bearrestedorwerealready beingheldonordersof
the National Intelligence and Security Agency
(NISA). (No satisfactory explanation could be
foundforthisexceptforthefacttheshehadwritten
the research report on influentials after martial
law.) Forewarned by thisdiscovery, shedelayed
coming backtoManilauntiltheimmediate danger
wasover.

Uponherretum in 1979, sheresumed working
at the IPC and beganteaching in the Department
of Sociology and Anthropology at the Ateneo de
ManilaUniversity. In November 1980,she was
appointed !PCDirector,apostshehelduntilMarch
1983when she moved to the Ramon Magsaysay
AwardFoundation (RMAF).

Pearl's workat theRMAFatfirstinvolvedonly
one type of research which was to look into the
background and workof nominees for the annual
RamonMagsaysay Awards (described bymany as
the equivalent of the Nobel Prize in Asia). This
tookherto thevarious countries intheAsia-Pacific
region, a task she, particularly enjoyed because of
her understanding and appreciation of their cul
turesand socio-political structures.

Pearl believed, however, thattheRMAFshould
develop more programs for wider social impact.
She convinced the Board to approve a social re
search program andaprofessionalResearch Group
todotheprojects. At thetimeofherdeath,several
projects were on-going and a few had been suc
cessfully completed.

Pearl and I wereproudof our unusually close
sister-in-law relationship, probably madepossible
because we started as schoolmates and friends
beforewe becamein-laws, and also becausewe
respectedeachotherprofessionally. During week
end visitsto her rentedhomein the last fiveyears
of her life, we wouldattendconcerts together or
spendhourssittingin herporch,discussing social
issues, books we hadread, thepoliticalsituation
-as well as planning future research projects to
workon together "whenwewillhavemoretime."
Everthe adventurous person, she wouldorganize
out-of-town tripsforus togiveusa breakfrom the
noiseand pollution of Manila.
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Pearl once told me that she was still in high
schoolwhenshe madeup her mind not to marry,
having assessed the many things she wanted to
accomplish in her life. She wasaffectionate with
thoseshe likedanddotedon her family, her sister
Fe andhersonMichael, herbrotherElmoandour
twodaughters, helping us withour problems and
sharing in our joys.

Only a few of Pearl's friends and associates
knew that she had a mastectomy soon after her
return in 1979. It was her wishto keep it private,
not wanting the pity that comes with the knowl
edgethatsomeone hascancerin thiscountry. Her
family and friends respected this privacy and
cheeredher efforts to beat the disease.

Pearl was visiting family friends in Eugene,
Oregon inDecember 1987 whenshefellillandhad
to be hospitalized. Before that, she had been to
Ann Arborto delivera lecture in her alma mater
and to visit withfriends. Her illnesspuzzledher
doctors for it was not directly related to cancer.
Movedbyherstrongwilltolive,theydidtheirbest
tosaveher,butshediedintheeveningofMarch 21,
1988, her beloved brotherand older sisterby her
bedside. Herdeathwasattributed to "avian tuber
culosis." In keeping withher wishes, shewascre
matedbeforethe return trip to the Philippines.

Friends of Pearl in the social sciencecommu
nity hereand abroad initiated a fund campaign to
helpdefrayherhugehospital bill. Theirgenerous
gesture brought much comfort to the family she
leftbehind for it showed whatthey-thought of her
and her work.

Christmas of 1986was the last timePearl had
visitedherhometown. We had travelled withher,
bringing fruittreeseedlings toplantin hershareof
thefamily farmland. That time,we werebrave to
dream of the time she would retire to enjoy her
orchard.

InMay1988 webroughtPearlhomeforthelast
time. A large crowd was waiting for us in the
family home,someof them having travelled all the
way from Abra and Bontoc beyond Tirad Pass.
Theoldfolks observedapurificationritebeforewe
wereallowed toentertheyard. Therewaswailing
andchanting by theold women on howPearl was
finally coming home, anda chickenwassacrificed
andenclosed insidetwo halvesof a coconutshell
andburiedinaholebythegatepost. Thenthemore
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modem Roman Catholic masswasheld,followed
by a program of songs and personal tributes, in
cluding the presentation of a posthumous civic
awardtoPearlbythetown mayorwhosaidthat"al
though shedid notservein ourcommunity during
mostof her lifetime, weare proudthat sheserved
a widercommunity outside." Lunchwasserved, a
cooperative affairwithfamilies contributing rice,
pigs and goats.This wasItneg tradition, we were
told,nomatterhowfar thefamilies hadtotravelto
bury a dead kin. A Protestant servicewas held
laterin the afternoon to end the day's activities.

Duskwasaboutto fall whenthepeoplestarted
toleave. Somedecidedtostay, lingering forsome
last storyor memory of the days that used to be,
whenPearl's parentswerestillaliveand thecom
munity hadnotseenmuchchange. Theyremem
bereda young girl who,although always awayat
school, managed to return for summervacations
and theactivities thatmadethe town cometo life.

Yes, Pearl's long journey had ended, and she
wasbackwith themagain.
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